**Emma Eugenia 1842**

**Abbreviations**

addend  i.e. addendum = add to

q.q.hor = quarta quaque hora

sequent/is = following

Vide Supra = see above    Was this what looked like “va”

tr?  Have not worked out what this was in the prescriptions

**Medicines & medical descriptive words**

Antiphlogistic = reducing inflammation or fever

Blue Pill = hydarg

capsi / capsici/in

Cantharidis nuche = blistering agent- - to the side

Colliquative diarrhoea  = diarrhoea associated with excess fluid

Dentition = cutting of the teeth

Diaphoretics = profuse sweating

Dovers Powder

Epitaxis = nosebleeds

Hyoscina / narcotic, for sleep, delirium

Plethoric  = florid red- faced/ full habit of body

Pro = for

strumous diathesis = strumous = scrofula  diathesis = predisposition to disease

**Latin Phrase**

Post singul sedes liquidis = after a single liquid motion